
Orienteringsklubben OK HTF 

Facebook.com/OKHTF 

Homepage:   

 

Telefon: +45 40 13 10 38 

E-mail: paaskeloebet2020@okhtf.dk 

There is a lot accommodations on Rømø like 

holiday houses and rental opportunities. Here 

is some sponsors, who support our event and 

we hope you will support them. 

 

 

Accommodations 



Påskeløbet on Rømø will take place in very varied 

terrain with both open forest and dune areas. In April 

the terrain is very open and there can be risk of a lot 

of water in some areas. The terrain is in some areas 

very difficult and will give the runners some o-

technical challenges. Our 3 course planner Hans Niel-

sen, Ove Brix Therkildsen og Lasse Skare Therkildsen 

expect to exploit the many possibilities in the forest, 

and there will be focus on doing the courses as exci-

ting as possible. 

 

 

 

Map Section 

The event will be a 4 star event with complete new 

maps, which will be approved according to IOF´s 

map standard,  and controlled by a map consultant. 

All lane controllers will be from other clubs, that will 

give the event as many input as possible. All this will 

be done to give you participants the best experience 

and a event of high quality 

               See you at Rømø  

Event Area 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The 

event area will be at 2 different places at Rømø. 1. 

og 2. stage will be at Sønderland og 3. stage will 

be at Nørreland. 

 

 

Training 

It will be possible to do some training courses in 

forests close by, before the event. Stensbæk Planta-

ge and Hønning Plantage will offer dune terrains 

and mixed forest with a lot of details. Training 

give you the possiblity to practice the type of ter-

rain, there will be at the official Påskeløbet.    

  

 

Facebook.com/OKHTF 

Homepage:  https://okhtf.dk/arrangementer/egne-

arrangementer/paaskeloeb/ 

 

Telefon: +45 40 13 10 38 

E-mail: paaskeloebet2020@okhtf.dk 

Orienteringsklubben OK HTF 

Visit Sønderjylland 

Experience Rømø 

Visit Nationalpark Vadehavet and other excting 

places in Sønderjylland. Look at homepage 

www.visitsonderjylland.dk   


